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A Big

IK KOTT ON AT

hp. or.

28 South Main St.

Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at Mfc. .

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-clas- s goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

gUSKOUSOK'S THEATKB.

1'. J. UJHHJUSON, UAXAGEIt.

JANUARY 30th

Third successful "rayon of Elmer E. Vance'a
original uil.oad comcilj drums,

Kenlistle picture or

Xaifo on tkXG 3Eta.ll.
Willi wonderful mechanical and electrical ef-

fects and startling s cento surpris.es.
New and pleasing features

Iiavo been added and

An Exceptionally Sirorg Cast.

Prices, 25, 50 assd 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on salo at Kirlln's drugstore

Saloon and
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely rono-Tale- d

Kverythlngnew.clean
and fresh. Tho llnest lice ot

Wines and Liquors !
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of f rosh.lleer.I'orter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

T. J.

COR. MAM AND OAK S7S.

Everything in the tonsorial line done in ttrtiw
class style. A lino bath room attached.

Fine,

Extra

ftuM

THE
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Drive

Clearing

MONDAY,

DOUGHERTY'S

Restaurant

O'HABEN'S

FOE

Morida

Our Directory.

S5far"?l? Ill ChiinnniliMih

Once hours fror 7:3;) a.
in. to 7:30 p. m Moneym Order and Registry De-
partment open frora8:00
a. ra to 7:00 p. tn.

la a ychedule of
tho urrlTal and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be in the office thirty
minutes before the timu gives below:
Atrital. Dettinatioii. Departure.
T. M. A. M. A. M. P M
1:4 4:21 ( PhllA., Westers 7:Se U:53
3:26 i and :t:0tt
SM 9:3 ( Southern States j 11:90 8:00
i:ns
1:41 i ( New York nnd Uakt-- 12:52

:vj emstates ana V 5:l 1:08
( polntB on It. V. K. K. J 8:00

1:35 gill A.tad. 7:!10
g

1:35 9:03 GtrardrWo. Jjjg
1:36 !:03 (Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1:4"
2:!H 0:50 1 lla, Mt Carrael tmd y 7:0(1

Shamokin. )

1:40 ( I

2:'J8 1 Pottevlllo. ! 7:20 !!:5
3:18 0:m 1 ) 11:80 fi;20
1:40 ( 7:30 2:60
2:2H 9:5 i Mahatioy Oity. ) !t:0S
8:18 1 ) 11:80
2:3H J Mataanoy Piano, Lost! 11:80 2:60
8:18 0:36 Creek and Shaft. ( U:tH

2:30 l):30 Frackvillo. r 7:20 2:60
Carrier make a general collection at 0:00 a.

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:16
a. m. and 8:16 p. in. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made in the business part of
town at 10:16 a. ra. and 2:00 p. in.

fire Alarm lime.
Tho following list shows the location i

.bo alarm boxes or tha Sbonandoah Fir
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centro street.
21 Bridge and Centre strcoui.
26 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streott.
36 rioln and Coal slreots
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.

and Cherry streets.
B2 Chestnut and Coal Htreets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

.ho hook onco and lot go. When an alarm is
lent In tho fire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is Bounded from box 15 tho flrr
Bell will strike one, then pause and strike nv:
which will indicate that the fire Is in thf
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repentei
four tiro os

:LE3a,.m.ex
Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publio generally that
ho has purchased tho barbershop lately
occupied by B. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street;
SHENANDOAH. PA.

CTS. PER YARD25 For.

OIL aiGO'TOH:.
Others for 83, 45, GOo nnd upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
them made Into a first-clas- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe "Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
ffhlsklos, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Jfttlng barattached. Cordial Invitation to all.

r S. KISTLEK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

LINOLEUM,

SALE.

Rial 25c a dozen.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

FLOOB OIL CLOTH

and

8o Close Out Surplus Stoclca few pieces Floor OH

Cloth, two yards wide, at 50 ami OOc. lliy-ula- v

prices, SSo ami $1-00- .

yards wide, 78c. price,,$1.00.

litres Cum JTo. 1 Hay.
Two Cars Mn

One Gar lianoy White
One Car Pure Chap-o- w' awn maJ:.

One Car JTanoy Clipped White Oats.

Oranges,
Large

"Condensed
Quality

Piatt's

Sweet

Lhiolciim2 Mtfjtilar

Hmothy
Middiimjs.

Middlings.

Milk,

"KTxn..

two cans ior 25 cents.

EVENING
SSrtMW Til Wiu M !

REV. O'BOYJLiEl S OHUROH WAS
CROWDED LAST NiGHT.

MORALITY OF THE TOWN TREATEli
f--

Tho Olorgyman Saya tho Moral
Standard of tho Hieing Qonor-atio- u

Is Too Low riiguor
Aim Required.

K 3 4r flTSZv' "' l'M,li I'Kve lueii

f 1 .vil lOTrrL tirovidetl last evonlnu
at the Trinity Kcfo'in-e- d

011 West
Lloyd street, Inst tiinht,
all would have been
filled. The rhtirch was
crowcled and tliora was
a notable nttcmltinre

of members of other congroimtions. Tho
latKe Httciidaui'c was undoubtedly due to the
announcement uiadu last week by Itov.
Hubert O'Boyle, pastor of the church, that he
would begin it series of sermons to youii(t
men.

liov. O'l'oyle lias made personal investlKa-tionsau-

observations, and a Bltidy of tlio
characteristics of yuimi; men of the town the
last few months and tho scries of fonnons he
has announced is the result of this work.

In his sermon last night Rev. O'lloyloeiioko
of the young men from a general moral point
of view. lie said that tho stundaid of mor-

ality amonj; lliem in tliis town is too low;
that their aim in life is not liih, but rather
the opposite, hence a lack cm their port to do
good aud eflicient work in building char-
acter.

The sermon was certainly a most interest-
ing and instructive one, and I!ct. O'Boyle
will undoubtedly find his chmeh crowded
overy Sunday evening during the continuance
of the series. .

The sermon of last night will bo followed
next Sunday by one on "Municipal Itelorui."

STILL SLEIGHING.'
A Vtvr Points for tlm ainny' 1'J.unurr

Seekers.
The liverymen and other owners 0 horse

and sleighs continue to do an immense busi
ness. Tho condition of tho roads remains
such as to afford splendid sleighing mid
parties arc still springing up in all sections
and Hitting from one place to another.

It is estimated that on Saturday and y

no his than a hundred couples and
parties drove from this town to different
sections of the surrounding country, Yostor-da- y

every available borse and sleigh in the
town went into use and they were almost at
a premium.

Niuneious accidents are reported, but for-

tunately none of them have Lien of a
very serious character. Most are the
mishaps arising from the breaking of sleighs.
There was an exciting incident on North
JIain btreet last night. A runaway horse,
dragging behind him a cutter with u young
man under it, dashed from West Coal ttreet
and turned down Main, but was caught
shoitly after it turned the corner. Tho
young man ofoapod with a fuw slight bruisee.
Ho had lost control of the horse.

One of our townsmen hud a sleigh badly
damagod at Conncrs" crossing, the runners
became fastened in tho rails of the Lehigh
Valley railroad. A number of crippled
sleighs were returned to their owners yester-
day.

Couples and parties intending to tato trips
down the valley are warned against tho
crowds of roughs that assemble in tha various
patched. Several peoplo have reported that
they have suil'ered various indignities at the
hands of these roughs. Thus far the only
remedy in the hands of tho pleasure soekure
has been the liberal use of whips. If the
township authorities do not tako tome action
to protect the visitors the hotels and other
stopping placoa will be in danger of losing
considerable patronage.

USE DANA'S SAES AIA KI LLA . ITS

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A Olffputed tjuesllon.
Scientists and electricians mnuot agree

upon the number of electric volts which are
necessaiy to caufco a cessation of life in the
human body ; some claim that an excessive
shock is mine likely to cause incineration
rather than instantaneous death, but if they
would turn their attention to prolonging and
'increasing tJio pleasures of life, the publio
would hail tho result with more satisfaction.
For latteuro, the electricity generated in 11

wave of laughter is after all the most pleasant
shock, and toM a large assemblage moved
by a current of uncontrollable raiitb. wltll
witnessing the play of "She CoulddV Marry
Three," plaees beyond dispute the iaet that
large volti of laughter arc better than volts
ef electricity any day.

An i:comimiKr.
Mr. II. K. Severn, the East Centre street

grocer, has accepted the ageuoy for, the
rouowned , Koal-Spa- The article
is racouimundad as a gemiuia coal saver,
producing perfect combustion, does away
with clinkers, soot, cinders and 00a I gas, and
makes quick, bright and hot fires with little
smoke.

The nme of N. II. Downs' still Uvea, al
though he lias been dead tuauy years. Ills
Elixir tar tb cure of coughs uud oolds has
ulieady outlived him a quarter of a century
and is still growing in favor with the public

lru

lly stock for New Year gifts in Jewolry
and fancy goods shall be as compute as over,
llolderinan's jewelry store. 12JiStf

HERALD.
FAIR WARNING I

A I'lii.il Kotlce lo the Runners of iib- -

Hag I'lucts.
Tkcr is 11 gambling hell located in one of

the most prominent blocks on Main street.
It is playing sad havoc with Iks young men

ofimgny of our lcadingjaniilies.
IBB run iliiy find liMfff and Sundnys as

t.
well.

The frequenters of "the gains" are not
limited to tho novices, but include n number
of proliwinuals.

To incrcaio tht t!1 and Us disastrous

cllects liquor nnd other intoxicants aro sup-

plied tho patrons of the plaeo by "runners."
Notice is hereby given that unless this hole

it shit up reUhmii dtlay the county court aud
othor offlcinls will be made cognizant of the
fact.

No threats to make infoimants or prosecu-

tors suffer will avail in this care. Others
thau the women who have already leeii
threatened have u knowledge of the facts

and will not hi'Bltato'"to use them if the
guilty parties do uot heed this notice.

IMl week tho Borough Council adopted a
motion ordering the Chief llurgess to close up

all the gambling places In the town. Ills
staled upon what Mcms to b excellent
authority that one of tho borough officials is

a daily frequenter of the pkoe referred to

above.

The mere adoption of a motion of instruc-

tion is not a proper fulfillment of duty by tie
Councilmen. They should follow up such

action with a little trouble to let if tht in-

structions are carried out nd if they are be-

ing ignored an investigation should bo held

to leai tho reason why.
Stop th gambling

Major Finney went to lfarrisbsrg this
morning.

Charles W. Ncnhouser ipent to.duy at
Pottsville.

Mrs. Iit'dau, nee Hrtttio Crawshaw, i

seriously ill.
John Chapman, of Ceutralin, was & visitor

to town yesterday.
John L. Williams, of Shamskiu, visited

town this morning.
Miss Maggie Garner, of Ashland, is the

guest of the Misses Stein.
Mr. and Miss Stone, of St. Clair, spint

Sunday in town with friends.
It. J. Mills, tho I'oltsville hatter, shouk

hands with friends here
John Adam's, the genial Ashland drummer,

transacted business in town
Misses Ida Lewis aud Margaret Kosten-baude- r,

two of Port Clinton's school teachers,
spent Sunday in town.

Superintendent John Vtith, of Pottsville,
w.13 in town to day, looking after the P. & It.
C. & I. Co.'s interests. .

Justices Monaghan and Williams and
Constables Dando, Toomey and Tosh spent

at the county suit.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. J'.vans, Mr. and Mr?,

James Moyer and Mr. and Mrs. W. J,
Watkius were with friends in Cutralia
Sunday.

Mine Inspector Stein and wife entertain) d

a number of their friend? at their Oak Mnet
residence Friday e ening in celebration of
the tilst anniversary of their marriage.

In u l.tu or Tw.,
Paved sti eeta sure.
Send in your votes.
Tired of winter already. --

Have you had a sleigh ride jt ?

Keep your pavements clear of snow.
Yesterday the livery men had a harvest.
Revival meetings continue in the M. .

church.
Kverybody appeared to b out sleighlut

yeterday.
This is political week in town. TMrn out

your best men for olliee.
It looked like snow this uiorniug. That

big storm may teach us yet.
Tho voting conteet will be lively this week.

Clubs are being funned in a number of places.
Nice, clean newspapers, for household use

or for wrappers, for sale at tho Herald office.

Tho funeral of Daniel Hughes' daughter
took place yesterday. It was largely at-

tended.
It is dangerous to coat on the Last Centre

and Last Lloyd street hills. It should be
stopped.

Poultry is gettiug scare. The merry
slelghe;s for sevei.il days past have "gotten
away" with large qun title.

- Tint l.iuiltcti Mall."
The most interesting dramatic novelty of

thesepson will be piesented at Ferguson's
theatre on January 30tli, in the of
Kimer E. Vance's famous realistic railroad
comedy drama. "Thu Limited Mail," which
is pronounced by competent critics of New
York, Chicago and Philadelphia the gieatent
triumph in stage leaHwn of modem times.
Our local critics will be out in full force, and
undoubtedly corroborate the verdict.

The proprietors of Pan-Tin- a have spent
thousands of dollars to make it known that
ltcuies Coughs. Colds and lAGrinpe. Trial
bottle or Pan-Tin- a nee :it P. P. 1). Kirlln's
drug store.

Twelve Photos for 50o
By sending us your cabinet, together with

60 cents, we will nuith you one doeu photos.
tf W.A. Kbaojiv.

Superior goods at 36 per cent, lower than
cUewhore at Uoldormau's jewelry store. t(

Fresh Morris River Oysters received
tally at Cosktt's.

1 WAoJOETllBATE !

A HEAVY LOSS SPEEDILY
MADE GOOD.

WHO MISSED THE VALUABLE FIND

A Visltor'to Town Drops a Wh.1-lo- t

Plllod With Valuable
Documents on u Conspicu-

ous Pavoment.

OWaud ngiiin tho people
are furnished subjects
for disru'sion and sur-
prise by reports of won-

derful good luck ex-

perienced by ethers'
Saturday night there
was an occurrence of
good fortune in town
that was surprising in
the extreme. A gen

tleman who came hero Saturday afternoon,
and who has given some excellent reasons for
having his name withheld from the public,
formed the ncquniutanco of b young lady
and took a walk ab mt town with her in the
ovcuiiig.

At midnight the nforrsnid gentleman was
treated to a bttli of cold prcspiiation. As ho
was about to retire ho discovered that ti

wallet in which ho carried money and
paperj was missing. Nervously

himself tho gentleman retraced
every step ho had taken during (he etening
and tho route brought him uloog .hirdih
street. Nearly three hours had passed since
tho loser walked along tho btreet last and thu
chances of finding his wallet wcie much
against him. Hut fortune was on hissidoniui
as ho walked along tho i.treet, carefully
eyeing right and left, and giving attention to
every nook nnd corner, his sight lull upon a
familiar looking package near the gutter in
front of tho Phoenix Hose Company's house.
Tho man's joy was unbounded. The packagu
was his wallet, containing several hundred
dollars worth of cortifud checks and many
papers of vuluo that could have been negoti
atcd by a third paity.

Tho matter was kept very quiet butn Hkk
ali reporter got an inkling of it and when
he called upon tho unfortunate mail for a
confirmation of tho report he ascer
tuiticd the facts were correct us gleaned acci
deutally. If the wallet had been lost
on Snudny evening it might not have been
recovered so easily, for 011 Sundays the street,
which is known as "loverr lane," is crowded
with pedoitrians and tho wallet would haully
have escaped detection.

ltttftolutlniis of Condolence.
At tho last meeting of Wntkiu Waters Pest,

No. Ill), Craud Army of the Itepublic, the
following pi eatable and resolutions were
adopted :

WliBftEAB, It has pleased Almighty Ood to
call from our midit Comrade Michael O'Hara,
and In view of the still heavier los sustained
by thoie who were nearost and dearest to hint;
therefore bo it

llvsolvett. That while we deeply mourn the
loss of our esteemed comrade fromiur midnt,
we drop tho tear of sorrow for liii who hun
gone to that land from whose bourne no traveler
returns.

Jlnolretl, That in his death his wife and
children hate lost a kind and lorlng husband
and father and our Post a true nd faithful
comrade.

Jle')teil, That a copy of this, our heartfelt
testimonial of sympathy and korrow, bo for
warded tho widow of tho deceased comrade.
also to be published in tho Eie.ni.nc Hkbalu
and transcribed upon the minutes of tho Post,
asd that our charier be draped in mourning for
the usual period.

LAWltEtfOK M AMI AM,
CHAB. T. IllHSUN,
11. G. Uihi,

Committee,

lie AVlltclll.t.
At this time the house holder should take

extra precautions for the safety of his house
Flues should be examined aud furnace, range
nd grate fires constantly watched. In these

days fires are kept at white heat without
regaid to dangerous results. Houet holders,
therefore, during this oold spell should keep
a close watcli on their fires and check both a
daugeious and wasteful use of fuel. It would
aleo be wise for the householder to examine
his insurance' policies and see what amount of
protection he has in case of fire. Ho might
find himself relying too much upon exempt-
ion from file and witli too' small an

his household furniture. It is
well to bear in mind that oven if your house
is so woll built as to give reasonable safety
from fire, your next door neighbor's house
may not bo ooustrueted in the same cautious
mauner. Therefore, look to your fires, flutt,
and insurance.

Died.
SKT.TZKE. Ou the 22ud iitet, at Shenan-

doah, Ph., Kthel, daughter of Lewis 11. and
Sarah Seltaer, aged 3 years aud 11 l

will take place on Tuewlny, 84 th
Inst., at 10 a. m., front the family resideuee,
14 North Jaidin street. Interment at the
Kvangelteat cemetery, Kiugtowu. Friends
and relative respectfully invited to attend.

In case of bard oold nothing will relieve
the breathing 10 quickly as to rub ArtHea and
Oil Liniment on the cheat. Irs

Notay CoHstorM.
The coast eis on Fast Centre street hill, hut

evening, were noisy to extremes and aunuytd
the people living in that vloiulty. At tinus
thu hill was black with the youth of the
town and many older peefile.

How wouuerfiil tly taafs euree ef coughs
and eold, eUVeted by Dr. Coxtfs Witu Cherry
aud Sfeaeka. I'rtee Si and Ml cents per
bettle.

GET READY FOR WORK.
Snggr.tlous of liiipnrt.mce to tho OllUem'

l'arly.
If tho members of tho Cltiscus' pnrlr

come together nnd ngreo we can uxpeet
vigorous work in the coining spring cam-
paign. Agreeing means to get together,
ndjuit differences and nominate good into.
unn sncn a start me party would hare a
chance to recover somo of its lost ground.

JCyery mouther of the Citizen's' party wk
is acting in good faith and hopes to bring it
success in tho coming election must alee
that all must pull togethor and that the
didntes must bo chosen an their merits nnii
with no reference to nationality. Tho cabAI- -

ates must enter the field as American s,

and nothing else; anil there must bo a
"ifs" or "huts" in offering tupport to ti.
ticket.

And there is another thing. The per'r
should not bo threatened or hampered by any
jealousies, prejudices, or false notionbhingini
upon tt discussion of thu water questios.
That question whs Ruffloicutly- " nagged nsi
tagged" in the last spring and special elec
tions. This year it is in the courts nnd th
eourts should be allowed to settle the matter.

Let by gones be by gonesnud all di&eussiosi
be wiped out. Discussions in the Citisens'

rty are only profitable in the ranks of th
other party. This is plain to any sensible
man.

Will those who claim to wish tho Citizens'
party success ponder and act? If they will,
bow is the time to do it.

"THE ADVISORY COUNCIL."
The Jr. O. V. A, it. Kxlemling lit !

lluence Throughout th County.
Iteprusentntives from the various Council

of the Jr. O. U. A. M. throughout the county
met at Pottsville on Saturday and effected as
organization to be known as "The Adrlsory
Council of Schuylkill County." The mai
object of the organization is to extend th
work of the order in this section of th
state, and to devise means for tho carryinj
out of its principles in a practical manner.

The meeting was organized with W. J.
Jacobs, of Shenandoah, in the chair, and TT.

J. Neumacher as secretary. The i'ollowiii
permanent flicers were then elected : t,

O H. Carl, Mahanoy City ; V. Presi-

dent, S. J. Deibcrt, Schuylkill Haven ; Sec-

retary, Thomas Sanger, Shenandoah; Treas-
urer, Jacob Day, Palo Alto. The ExrcutUe
Board consists of the president, vice presi-

dent and eecrctary; the printing committee
is computed ef one member from each Com-ci- l

represented. Committees on credential,
finance and rules were also appointed.

Maj. Jennings Council, of town, was rey.
resented at the meeting by Thomas .Sanger,
W. II. Dcttrcy, David James aud W. J,
Jacobs.

Tho next meeting will be held at St.' Clait
on February 18th, when it is expected favor-
able reports will be received from all sectiem
of the county.

USIS DANA'S SARSAPAHILLA, us
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Chareh Xotlces.
The Presiding Klder, l!ev. S. W. Thom.ii,

D. D., will pieach this evening attheMttk-oilis- t
Episcopal church. The usual scrvlcn

will bo continued every evening during th
week.

Lev. Dr. llellvllle, of Pottsville, will preaek
in the Presbyterian church on Wednesdiy
evening ut 7 o'clock. A cordijl invitation is
extended to all.

"All worn out" is the expression of thosteepens surlerer with that terrible conk,
Pan-Tin- u puts u stop to it. It's a remedy for
Coughs, Colds aud Consumption, 2! cants,
I'ati-Tin- a lsi told at P. P. 1. Kirlln's trn;r
store.

KlerttMil Tlrkels.
The auditors of towiiihips and boroughs

should bear in mind that the law require
that tho tickets to be used in their districts t
the approaching spring election must bear a
ftaimile of their signatures and this will
require a cut of the signatures. Tho Husais
is prepand to furnish such cuts for $2.50 anil
will furnish all tlection printing at equally
reasonable rates. Orders should be left early
as the date for tho distribution of tUctU
tickets is dote at hand.

All those who havo need Baxter's Mas-dra-

Hitters spark very strongly in their
praise. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle, lm

Kleotrtc Hallway Multelln.
Hereafter the electric railway ears will

leave the corner of Cherry aud Main street
st 5:90 a. m. daily and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last car will leave for QirardvilU. On Von-la-

November 7th, 1898, the fare for auy
.ength ef ride between Shenandoah anil
iirariville will he reduced to five 16) cents.

t

Con'ee'tf Auction Hula,
J. Cott'ee will sell his entire stock by aactiom

to settle the estate and the sale will be with-
out reserve. The stock consists of dry goods,
boote, shoes, ladle' and children's coats. Sale
every ovoning between 6 and 10 o'cloek.
Private sale during the day. Call and ex-

amine the goods and. prlees. TheMgfeett
bidden will take the goods.

poet Office Building.

Obituary.
F.thel Seltzer, the three year-ol- d daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Seltaer, of North
Jetetin street, died yesterday morning. Th
funeral will take place at lfla.m,,
and the interment will be made at Singtow.

.tone' Family .HedMUl Xoih tku Mttiri4
BeehiUy. Inonier to he healthy ink U
accessary.

Bnyt A'eyetoae tWar. Be mu ttet the
name Lbhsis & Bahu, Aahhutd, VH U printed
onjevny Back.

Beet hoteeraphs aad erayous at DabVi.

Wi D


